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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 28, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHE~ lt/. -e' 
The Department of Justice has recently sent us 
an interesting opinion written by our old 
friend, Judge Noel P. Fox, copy attached. 

In it he upholds your constitutional power to 
have pardoned former President Nixon. 

This matter had not previously come to my 
attention and it appears that it has not 
received any national attention. 

Attachment 
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MEHORANDUH FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHE~Lt/.~• 
The Department of Justice has recently sent us 
an interesting opinion written by our old 
friend, Judge Noel P. Fox, copy attached. 

In it he upholds your constitutional power to 
have pardoned former President Nixon. 

This matter had not previously come to my 
attention and it appears that it has not 
received any national attention. 

Attachment 
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GER~LD R. FO?~, as President 
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The plaL'I'ltiff, F. Greg·ory I·1urphy, is an attorn2y residing 

in :i:-larquct.te, .r-tichigan. The defendant is Gerald R. Ford, President 

of the United States. 

~1e plaintiff seeks a declaratory judgment that the 

u:J.co;:;.di·i:ic!1al pardo:::-t of Richard r-~. Nixon by Pres id.:..~n!::. Ford or.. 

Se?te;:riber 8, 1974, is void and of no cffcc·t. The plain.tiff contends, 

-a80ng othar ~~ings, that the pardon could not he validTy granted to 

a person \.'Jho h:td ne'ver been indicted or convicted and \'iho ha¢1 thc::re!-

£e>rc;; ne7er bEen form~lly chargs:d \vi th an offense against the Un it.0d 

3 t:ates. TI!.e plaintiff alao alleges that the pardoning o£ JYlr. Nixon 

The plaintiff has filed a motion to join the special 

prosecutor as a party defendant in this case. 

The United States Attorney, as amicus curiae, has moved 

the Court to dismiss the case. 

The court charges that the Pardoning Power is 1 n the 

-~~ --~-·-··.--:.~ --- - - • 



of the Co~~tttuticn 

in-Chief of the armod ~1rces. 

'?a:rdcns <:~.s~•.inst. t:ht.~ united StiJ.tes, e:;·.cept in 

o i Impt::aC.:.1men t. " (E:aph<J.sis supplied.) 

In granting a pardon to J>l:c. :Nixon, President Ford \·..":13 not 

presuming to end the impeachment proceeding then pendiag in Congre3s. 

That was exclusively a Congressional affair. The impeachment excep-

tion to the Pardoning Power does not apply here. 

The main issue is, did President Ford have the constitutional 

power to pardon former President Nixon for the latter's offenses 

against the United States? 

In The Federalist No. 74, written in 1788 in support of 

the proposed Constitution, Alexander Hamilton explained why the 

Founding r'athers gave the President a discretiona:cy po-v:er to pardon: 

"The prL""Icipal argumen·t for reposing the po•·.rer of pardoning • • 

( ir] the Chief Magistrate," Hamilt0n v1rote, "is this: in seasons of 

insurrection or rebellion, there are often critical mo•nents, \·:hen a 

-s·:. 

\o,rell-tirned offer of pardon to the insurgents o:r rebels oay ~.:.,sto:r:·e 

thz tranq·.1illity of the com.rnomvealth; and vlhich, if suffered to pass 

uni:r,proved, it may nevar be possible afb:::r\v·ards to recall •. " 
1 

Fe\>T \vould today d-2ny that the p2::-iod :Fn~"' Ute break-ir. at 

the ~vatergu.te in June 1972, un·tll tne 1:esignai:.ion o£ President Ki;-..:on 

inAugust 1974, was a "season of insurrection or rebellion" by many 

tlmes durir~ 1~is period 

l ;.: : ', 
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bcy:Jn.d constitutional limitat icn.s. Wh:-:;.1 many illeg:;t l activi tics were 

th-..:-cdtened with exposure, sot:12 Nixon hdministration officials formed 

and c.t:ecuted a crirninal conspiracy to obstruct justice. Evidence nmv-

available suggests a strong probability that the Nixon l':..d!",inistro.tion 

";as co!lducting a _covert 2.~sc>.ult 0!1. American liberty and an insurrection 

and r·~bellion against constitutional government itself, an insurrection 

and rebellion \IThich might have succeeded but for timely interventi:m 

by a courageous free press, an enlightened Congress, and a diligent 

2 
Judiciary dedicated to preserving the rule of law. 

2 .. 

3. 

-
(a) Egil Krogh, a former member of the t•lhite House "Plmnbers' 
Unit," \vas sentenced November 30, 1973 by Judge John Sirica. 
At that time he told Judge Sirica: "'rhe sole basis for. my defense 
v?as to have been 'chz.t I acted in the intere.s·t of na tionol .s :~c:.1ri t~i. 
Hm~Tever, upon serious and lengthy reflection, I nmv feel thc:tt ·th~ 
sincerity of m_y moi.:ivation cannot justify \.,;hat \·las done and :.._;~2.t. 

I cannot in coP-science a.-:>sert national security .as> a defense. 

. . . 
" I feel that what 
violation of what 
cl1aracter of this 
of the individ~al 

\vas done in the Ellsherg O?e"l:"ation vJC!S in 
I perceive to be a fundamental idea in th-2 
country, the paramount irnportance of the rights 
. . 

••• The vict:L-ns of this crime in California, Dr. Fieldirg c>.nd Dr .. 
Ellsberg, both of t'b.em, were deprived of rights to Khich they were 
entitled • • • 

Dr. Fielding ahvays cherish~d his privacy, \·7i1ich becd.u.:;e of 
t:=:is act, he lost. 

'I1:·:J ;.r;~,,~rican people~ rn:-.rr:,.; o £ the,:, h1v0 .beE'n ::~en fused; M.3.n:i? h.:: vc 
be;o!:::1 disturbed by ,.;;,.at tool: pJac,-:- in 1911 ~ and i:t has rcJ.isec1 
rr.~1.ny doubts, many que..:;tions about. ~v-ho.t the country rc:present:s 
and ,..,rhat it means. 'fhosr.c c"iou"!Jts Jnd. those que~t.ions p:cob:;u.:.ly rwver 
~:":;...::d 1-•. --.'/e been rc:jsc'3 >·.1t ":·oc tLis ;-v::·~:ion in C.::tl:Lfor;.-.i:J.I 'i::hich 
., 
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lA~3~J. After Mr. ~ixon's resignation in August, the p~lli~ clo mar 

ov:.~::- the ;,-./i:l012 \•lat.erga Le episode did not imn-..e d ia tcly sub~_dde; at'cer..-

t ion con tinued to focus on Mr. Nixon ilnd his fate. When Mr. Ford 

4. 

"I also \vould like to tell you how serious I feel the action 
which took place was. In contrast to Watergate and other 
political activities, the actions of the Special Investigations 
Unit, the Plumbers, represented official Government action. 
As official Government action, as I have come to see it, it 
struck at the heart of v.·ha t th<1 t Government was established 
to protect, which is the individual rights of each individual." 

(b) Charles Colson, . former advisor to President Nixon, on 
June 3, 1972, before Judge Sirica sentenced him, told Judg2 
Sirica: "Your Honor's words from the bench • , that if 
this is to be a government of laws and not of men, then those 
men entrus ted with enforcin g the law, whate ver t h e i r motivPs , 
must be held to have intended the natural and proh:1.bl c con
s equences of their acts, had a p ro f ound effect on m2 . 

Hy motives and my purpose in seeking to disseminate derog3.tory 
ana c..dvecse information abc u-t: Dr. l:llsberg and his la.•vye r 
\vas to n eutralize Dr. Ellsber <J as <m anti-war s-po1cesman 1.n 
Vietnam. It did not matter t.o me that Dr. Ellsberg 'rras facing 
serious criminal charg es • 

I nm..r knm..r \\•ha t it is like to be a defendant ~n a 
celebrated criminal c2..::;e • 

I h<1ve c o me to b e::1 i cvc in the vc:::ry clcp th of m~/ sonl and r.v 
being that officia l t hceats to thos2 righ t s s uch a~ t ho s e 
charged in this c a s e · must b e s to::'_,_)2d ~" 

(c ) Th e p r o secutio n of p e rsons , in and out of gnvc rnrn 2nt , 
itl.,.Ol"Je.J ir~ <'~,at.cr sJate" relac(::<..~ ::-l. ::7es, is !"!.0 r'otry·- i G LtS tll:tc. 
._:.:.y cc:.1rt c2n ·take jud "ci2.l r__.,t::~(' th::.~-:- 60 :!?'·>:- scm::;, j:;,c:t.n'-'·jn-:J 

a Vic e Presic-~ n t, t.hre~ Co0.i1lt·~ =-- officers , t'.i0 hiqhly pc:::>i!-:.iort..::c'l 
a i d :!3 in t}~e O vG l 0 J~ £.i.e~ , pJ:-e.s i_c! ~~ t"'.. ~.-1.e1J as :3 ~s l2.!l ·l·s , ~ r:~1 o tl ~l~ r 3 , 
\·:e r e con\·icted by :in r y V2i..' U ici.:s c:c ple:.ts o.E gu:i lty o f h ig ;1 cr:!_,.., c ::; 
ard misJ l.1r.~e .::.rtr.) rs a~rair1s~..: l:l· ... "· .... ,] ,- J- t:r _ y,;• ·th~-~ ~ t }18 c .ci1 of 

i!1S:J.r .:-c~....: ~ i . \..j~! .... 1l'.d :t ... c:b :--' 11 i_c~ . J. 
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b;:.came President, the executive branch was foundering in the wreck-

age of Natergater and tiw country ~.-<as in ·the grips of an apparently 

uncontrollable inflationary spiral and an energy crisis of U:nprece-

. , _ "• · dented proportions. 

Under these circumstances, President Ford concluded that 

the public interest required positive steps to end the divisions 

caused by Watergate and to shift the focus of attent.ion from the 

im.'Ued iate problem of Hr. Nixon to the hard social and economic problems 

which 1.vere of more lasting significance. 
-·-,,' .- ..:¥ ... 

By pardoning Richard Nixon, who many believed was the 

leader of a conspiratorial insurrection and rebellion against American 

liberty ~nd constitutional government, President Ford was taking steps, 

. in the \'rords of Alexander Hamilton in The Federalist, to "restore the 

,. trangaillitv of the commonwealth" by a "well-timed offer of oardon" 

·· to the putative rebel leader. President Ford's pardon of Richard N. 

::.·': 

· Ni.xon was thus within the letter and the spirit. of the Presidential 

.. Pardoning Power granted by the Constitution. It was a prudent public 
·:· ' . 

'· ::";;policy judgment. 

"'r~o. ~-- .· ·-.. -~- . ~--

. :~::,._6:-._ 

The ·fact that Mr. Nixon had been neither indicted ··nor 
' 

convicted of an offense against the United States does not affect 
.·;... 

the validity of the pardon~· 
. . . 

Ex parte Garl'and,· 4 Wall {71 ·u.s.) '333 

{1867) • In that case the Supreme Court considered the nature of the 

President's Pardoning Power, and the effect of a Presidential pardon. 

. . 
;.: - I-1r'. Justice Field, speaking for the court, said that the Pardoning 

Power is "unlimited," except ~n cases of impeachment. "[The Power} 

extends to every offense known to the law, and may be exercised at 

.§flY time ~fter its commission, eij:hc-_:r before leaal p_roceedinqs are 

::.c-t'kr,'::z?,, or during their pendency, or after conviction and judgmen·t ~· 

5 • 
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'I'he i::Jenlgn of mo.cc_::.· in. ( ths 

and O?crr..tion of a pardon, and on this point all tlF.:.: autlw.::itic~; 

concur. A pardon reache~ both the pnnishr:tent pre~.>c.rihed for "t11c 

of.fens3 and the guilt of the~ offender; and vrhcn the pardon is full, 

it releases the punishment and blots oat of exist0ncc the guilt, 

If gran·ted befoce e:onviction, it prevents any of the penal-

ties and disabilities cons2qucnt frma conviction from attaching; 

- ,...- . 
"There is only this limitation to its opera·tion: it does 

not restore offices forfeited, or property or interests vested in 

others in consequence of the conviction u.nd judgment." Id. at 380-381. 

·,4_:.' 
. - ·:''(:Emphasis supplied.) 

as the very essenre of a pardon is .c • 
. LOrCJlV"-

ness or reruission of penalty, a pardon irnplies guilt; it does not 

ohli·terate the fact of the _co:-rmis~i_qn of the crime and tl]e conyi_:-:c.ion 

thereof; it does not wash out the moru.l stain; as.f?.a~ -~een ters~J:.y 
·~·-. . -~ 

W~tson, 192 So. 205, 208, 140 Fla. 536. (Emph;::wis suppl i2d.j 

For'the above-stated reasons, plaintiff's motion to add 

the special prosecutor as a party defendant is denied. 

The United Stat~s Attorney's amicus curiae mot ion to dis-

miss this action is hereby granted. 

Dated: March 2R, 1975. 
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